URICNA Committee Report-December 14, 2013
Open Meeting: 11:17am

Present:
Jess last year convention info
Lonny this year merchandise chair
Lou last year programming chair
Blake V. vice chair convention info (pending)
Bobby whatever needed
Tether last year registration and this year programing
Hotels/hospitalities tammy
Blake D. treasurer this year
Justin last year treasurer this year arts a graphics
Glade this year vice chair
Hatti Hotels/hospitalities vice chair.
Sabra entertainment fun raising chair
Ashley vice chair entertainment fun raising
Andrew
Don this year registration
Joel last year secretary and this year arts a graphics vice chair
Brittni this and last year chair

Last year reports:
Hospitality room fee was only hiccup. Hotel paid compliment for respect for staff
and love for each other
No arts and graphics for last year present

Convention info: no treatment center came-90 knew about it
Events management: vacant today

Program: thanks committee for trust in position, he heard very few complaints
about speakers, carried message of NA, recommend different ?, controversy about
being tapped, marathon meetings went well,
H/H: figure out what to do about food for any year and having it on the halls,
Tammy will talk to hotels about what to do. Two adjacent rooms? Need different
coffee pots, one of the coffee pot pieces were not there.
Fundraising: seibra doesn’t know how much we spent but we came under.
Merchandise: no report, good deal of stuff left over.

Registration: tether, 80something preregistration, 100 banquets and we ran out.

Treasurer: Fined for H room. Fundraising big focus to make up for money lost,

Suggestions: coordinate with people who give money and have them record their
totals at the end of each right to better track money. See report for details on
specific money trails. Lou gives suggestion of using receipts books.
Current Reports:
Co chair: no report

Arts and graphics: no report, logo by April 1st

Convention info: bobby nomination for chair. Blake vice chair
Quentin: no here, Andrew no report

Program: possible speakers for fri and sat lined up. Ideas of speaker tapes welcome,
call Kaylum-he has a lot of speaker tapes
Merchandise: no idea what he is doing, he will get hold of amberlee for help.

Fundraising: 325 total for fundraising cost, needs two separate checks. Rodeo
themed poker, flyer sent to email, raffle old merchandise, 15 for hoodie, 10 for
shirts, 20 for bags, 10 for hats,
Registration: no report

Treasurer: talk to lou, go with Justin to change signer on account.
Closed at 12:18

